
Ri Amelia Island light-station, Fla. 
St. Marys River. 

(Established in 1839. New lantern in 1881.) 

Appropriated by act of Congress,for 
a lt-ho. on the ~outh poin~ of 
Cumb~rland lsland, Ga., -Apr. 6, 1802, 

" Reappropriated, Mar. 1, 1805,-Feb.lO, 1808,
Feb. 10, 1811,-Mar.24,1814;

" Do do do do 
" Do do do do 

" Reappropriated 

Mar. 3, 1817, 
Mar. 3, 1819, 
Apr. 11, 1820, 

$4,000. 

10,000. 
7,000. 

10,000. 

1 

(Established on south point of Cumberland Island (Grea n----~ 
1820. Removed to Amelia Island in 1839.) 

"Treasury Department, 
Fifth Auditor's Office, May 13, 1842. 

Q qj'J _ _/" X X X X X X 

ol/~/~~ §-'1.2, "Cumberland Island, erected in 1820, by W. Lewis, at a cost of z--cGr-..- ~ ..-!. $17,000; rebuilt by him in 1838, at a cost of$7,000." 
1/tf>'CJ'~ It •JA This house never was rebuilt, but it was directed to be removed to 

- ~ t.Z./. ,..e;~,., Amelia island by the act of the 7th of July, 1838, and was accordingly 
_/f?_ • removed, and is now in u~e on Amelia island. 

i 

Appropriated by act of Congress,for 
a lt-ho. on the north point of 
Amelia Island, Ter. of Fla., Mar. 3, 1837, 

• For the removal of the lt-ho. 

" 

" 

" 

on the southern end of Great ---- -- ---Cumberland Island to the said ----- ---site on Amelia Island, - July 
For two beacon-lts. & keeper's 

dwellings on or near the north 
front of Amelia Island, -Aug. 
For a beacon-lt. to range witt 

the Amelia Island light and the 
outer bar, - Aug. 
For rebuilding the two beacons 

on the north side of Amelia 
Island, to guide vessels into 

7, 1838, 

18, 1856, 

18, 1856, 

St. Marys Gut, Fernandina, - Mar. 3, 1871, 

$8,000. 

7,500. 

5,000. 

2,000. 

12,000. 

l 



Amelia Island light-station, Fla. 

Amelia Island liglzt.-The entrance tost . .~:1ary's will be greatly 
facilitated by two ranges. 

Estirnate . 

For a beacon to range with the Amelia Islancllight and 
the outer bar - - - - - -

For causeway or bridge over the marsh leading thereto -
For two beacon lights and a dwelling house at the north 

front of Amelia Island 

$1,500 00 
500 00 

5,000 00 

7,000 00 

For three beacons to facilitate the entrance to St. Mary's nver, 
Georgia, $7,000. 
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"St. Simon, Cumberland Island, and Amelia Island lights have 
/~~-been fitted with lens apparatu~,adapted to the height of the 
' respective towers. 
;6,~4~ The beacons authorized at Amelia Island and at Sapelo, Ga., 

will be erected during the present season." 

"The two beacons on the north front of Amelia Island, Fla., 
;~JG( have been completed, and ill be lighted on the first of Novem

ber next . 
. egotiations have been entered into for the purchase of the 

;b-~~site of the beacon to range with the main light on Amelia Is
land.• 

I 
Steps have been taken, also, upon the recommendation of the military au

thorities, to re-establish the light formerly in operation at Amelia island ; the 
necessary repairs and renovations were made, and its re-exhibition at an early 
day i~ confidently looked for. 

Amdia islan.a.-Repairs have been ~ade to the tower, new glass placed in 
the lantern, we1ght of the rotary machmery cased, and an iron gallery placed 
around the lantern in place of the temporary wooden one. It is intended to 
complete the work at an ea~·ly day, including a fence to enclose the grounds. 

Amelza Island beacon, m front, seaward, of the main light, at a distance 
of about five-eighths of a mile, has been re·established. It is movable, on 
wheels and a tramway of one hundred feet. The range indicates the channel 
~cross t iel:lar, entrance to Fernandina, Florida. A plank walk from the main 
hght acr~ss the ma.rsh to the beacon, three-eighths of a mile in length, is nuder 
constructwn and mil soon be fini8hed. 

~()8. Amelia iNland.- Tile repairs in progress at this statwn at the date 
of the last annual report haye been completed and a fence constructed. 
A plank walk 8±0 yards in length has been made across the marsh to the 
beacon light in front, and a roadway, 680 yards, cleared. p, .3 bo, 

295. Amelia Island, Ga,.-This station is in g-ood condition. Some 
small repairs have been ma<le to the keeper's dwelling, and steps made 
between the main light and the bf'af'on. 



Amelia Island light-station, Fla. 

331-352. Amelia Islancl1nain light, entrance. to Fernandina Harb01· -
Florida.-The keeper·s dwelling, \Yhich was in a dilapidated condition' 

~~~ has received extens~ve repairs aud renovations. The tower and beaco~ 
. 'ha•e also been repaued and renovated, the cost of these repairs being 

paid for out of the general appropriations for repairs and incidental ex
penses of light-honses. The plank walk between the tower and beacon 
is eutirely worn out, and it is proposed to replace it with au earthen 
causeway. 

361. Amelia Island main light, entrance to Fernandinc~ H -arbor, 
Floricla.-The front beacon has been moved about 150 feet to the south, 

)l"f# to couform to the chan~es of the cllannel. The beacon is ol~ ~nd 
·decayed, aud has been injured by several removals. An appropnatwn 
of 81,:!00 i recommeuded for the re-establishment of tlle beacon and 
tramway. .An earthen causeway lla been built (to replace the worn-out 
plauk-walk) bet\\een the lights. 

4.07. Amelia Island Jlain Light,on Amelia Island, sea-coast of Florida.
The brick tower v.·a whitewashed and painted. The roof of the rl\\ell
ing, and doors, \\indo\ls, &c., were repaired, the fence and outl..mild
ings \\ere repaired and ':hitewashed, ~n~ the whole station put in good 
order. A. new, modern rron lantern IS rn course of construction and 
will be put up during the winter. ' 

417. A.melia I.~land Jfai11 Light, south side of eutmnce to Saint J[ar-;;s-
Riru, llltd 1wrth enrl r~t" Amelio I.~lnnrl, Plorirla.-The lantern on this old 

1~ tower \\a. too small for the third order lens \\·hich it inclosed. ~\. ne\Y 
-PO o7 lantern of more recent model was set np in place. It adds to the efti-
- ciency a, "ell a--; to the appearance of the station. The light V.'as shown 

from a tempomry tower, erected near by, while the v.Tork of making the 
change \ms in progress. While this work was being done, the keepers' 
hon:-;p was thoroughly repaired. 

A.melia Island main light, Floricla . .:_ While the old tower was being 
'8'~.2. repaired, a fourth-order white flashing light was displayed from a te;m

_[___'_______ porary structure; the regular third-order light, flashing white, With 
I>· 6, intervals of 90 seconds, was removed again to the old tower, July 1, 1881. 

-!11. Amelia Islanrl (nwin), entrance to Saint ,l[ary's River, Floriila.
Coutract was ma(le for tlle construdion of a keeper'::; dwelling, ami on 
.\.pril :!1 it wa.- completed. 

JSH. ~tmeliu Islantl. main entrance to Sctint Jiary's Rit•er, nort7i encl of 
C/M. ~ Amelia Islanrl, Florida.-The olcl dwelling was sold to the highest bid-

. ' uer and remo>ed by the purcha,er. The old fence was replaced bx '!!l 1,900 linear feet of barbed iron-wire fe~ce ~ incl~se the reservation, and 
4~0 linear feet of picket fence were bmlt Immediately around the new 
d\\elling, ancl minor repairs were made. 

56-!. Amelin Island, entrance to St. Mary's River, Florid<!.-A fire
proof brick oil-house was built near the tower. It is 9 by 11 feet, in the 

Jft clear, with ventilators and drain-pipes .. It bas s,helYes st~llici~n_t t~ re
ceive four hundred and fifty 5-gallon ml-cans. The statiOn 18 m good 

condition. 

, 'If,_. _lllul;lf Isl11nrl 7:rtld-statwn, ]' n,·/drl. -.'\.. ne\\"Tens "ith tla..,!Je, 
at intPi·,·a!-. of 10 set·mHl-. will I)(' sub-.titutrd for the present kn" a--; ltiZ. 
soon a.,_ ~hr new len~ _ean h(' s_upplird. 

3 



/9(!3 -
Amelia Island light-station, Fla. 

9_13. Amelia L~land Zig lit-statio~ Flm·ida.-.A new lens with flashes 
at mtervals of 10 seconds will be substituted for the present lens as 
soon as the new lens can be supplied. _ _ _ . __ . _ -· - . 

91J. -"[nzeTia lsTaiul, Fananch11a entmnce, Florida.-.A ne"- third-
order lens, with flashes at intervals of 10 seconds, was, on October 2±, 
1003, substituted for the old one. A storeroom with brick foundation 
and cement floor '"as built under the dwelling. and 100 feet of drain 
pipe "·as laid. 

l?<r?· 966. Amelia Island Flo1'ida \. wire · k f 
~~~t~'loc~dwenasonme'adwasf~rec!edl . ai:on;ld the d~~ui~g c:I~d' thf~~~~~~ tlA 

' ' , e or sin nnO' a deep ll t · supply of the station. o < we 0 augment the water 
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c ~~c. '' 

' 1602 

General ohject (title of appropriation), and <let ails aml explanations. 

Arnelia Island light-station. 
To enab~e the. S~creta:y of the Treasury to provide, by con- } 
· tract, for bmldmg a bght-honse on the north point of Amelia I. 

Island, iu the Territory of Florida ------------ ·--- __ ______ ~ 
For the removal of the light-bouse situated on the &outberu 

I~l~~f ~~~~-t-~~~~~~-~r:~~~ -~s:~~~-~ -~~ -i~~~ _s~i~- ~~t-~ ~~~ ~~~~~~~ 
Arnelia Island light-station-Continued. For tl1e renioval of the light-house on Amelia l8lan1l to snch 

other site thereon as the Secretary of the Treasury shall deem 
best suitecl to the exigenci<>s of commerce. _____ . ____ . ____ . __ 

For two beacon light~ and keeper's dwelling~ on or ncar the) 
north front of Am elm Island ---- . ----. ---- . ----- ---- ------ I 

Fo~1~ ~~1~~~;~~~~~ :~-~~~~-e- ~~~t~- tl~~ ~~~e-1~~- ~~1-~n_l: _l_i~~~ ~~~~ ~ 
For rebnildin<T the two beacons on tbe north ~i1le of AmelilL ~ 

IHlantl, to guide Vl'ssels into SainL Mary's OuL, Fcmn1Hlina.) 
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